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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL - THEN & NOW
1954, when theT~~~~l} entered law school, the
al plant was much as it is today. The stack addition to
the
1 Research Building was completed in 1955 so that the
C
s became familiar before graduation with the only expansion
of the buildings making up the Law Quadrangle that has occurred
since the original construction was completed in 1933. While
the external structure has remained the same, there have been
many changes within the buildings.
s

Hutchins Hall the fourth floor is occupied by the offices
of the Institute of Continuing Legal Education as well as the
Michigan Law Review. The Institute is a joint venture of the
University of Michigan Law School, Wayne State University Law
School, and the State Bar of Michigan. Its primary responsibility is the formulation and administration of a program to facilitate the transition from law school to active practice, to
improve the general professional competence of the members of the
bar, and to provide advanced specialty courses for the practitioner.
Placement Office now occupies space on the second floor of
Hutchins w
2 full-time permanent staff including the supervisor
and 2 additional staff during fall recruiting and interviewing.
Room 200 was remodeled some years ago to provide 14 small offices
along the sides which are used as interview offices by the Placement Office and as study carrels. The bulk of this large room is
still a study hall. There is also a closed circuit TV system on
the second floor of Hutchins which is connected with the court
room
the county building in downtown Ann Arbor. A balcony area
prov ing additional carrels for use by Law Review staff has been
built
to
Faculty Library on the third floor of Hutchins.
There is now an all-student lounge in the basement of Hutchins as
well as a lounge for women students.
There have been many changes in the Legal Research Building
as well. Possibly the most notable are the newly constructed
rooms
various student organizations, a faculty lounge,
a c
center, and a Law School Fund Office, all in the basement.
th floor a large area, formerly used by the Legislative
ter and later as a secretarial pool, has been remodeled
fices, including five for professors and two for
secretar s. New elevators have been installed in both Hutchins
and Legal Research.
Fund mentioned above was an outgrowth of the
Law School
ial Fund which was promoted in 1959 as a part
of
rsity Sesquicentennial Celebration. From 1961, the
date of
s beginning, through 1971, the Law School Fund has been
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42 full-time professors
including two (
s
F
Vice President Allan F. Smith)
who are on a full-t
executive posts in the University. In add ion, there are 1 visit
professor, 4 associate
professors, 6 assistant ?rofessors, 1 adjunct assistant professor
(part-time), 1 visiting assistant professor, 7 instructors, and
4 lecturers. Thus
teaching staff has expanded from 31 to 66.
The dean and
e dean, both of whom are also professors,
are included in the count. Other key administrative personnel
include 2 assistant deans, 2 assistants to the dean, a registrar
and supervisor of law school records, a supervisor of the Placement
Office, a supervisor of the Acmissions Office, a supervisor of the
Law School Fund, and a director of secretarial·services.
Those members
55 faculty s1:ill on the active staff
are William W. Bishop, Jr., 0~
owder, Jr., Alfred F. Conard,
Luke K. Cooperr
r, Edmund F.
, Samuel D. Estep, Paul G.
Kauper, Ge
E.
lmer, Will
Pierce, Marcus L. Plant, John
W. Reed, Richard V.
llman, an~ L.
Wright. Professors Aigler,
Coffey, Cooper~ James, Sharcel,
lVi. Smith, and Yntema are
deceased. Dean Stason and Professors Blume, Oppenheim, and Simes
are retired.
ofessor Dawson
a member of the Harvard Law
School staffs
i955.
ofesso~ George resigned to join the
Practicing Law
te
and more recently to return to
YJ:ichigan to he
ogran1. c.._
State University Law School on
adm:::..nistration o:2 jus·c e.
ofessors .Joiner and Steinheimer have
become law deans at Wayne State ar"C.. Via
ton and Lee respectively.
Until recenc:1..y Professor ~iarvey was
a.::-;. at Indiana University Law
School. Professor Allan F. Sm~
~s Gc· vice president for academic
affairs for the
iversity. Pr essor Xarvin Niehuss, who served
the University for many years
var~ous h
administrative posts,
rejoined the teach
face~
1969 and begins his retirement furlough in 1972.
oxessor
retires as of May 1972.
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The elective courses as listed
Accounting for Law Students (1 hour)
Administrative Law (2 or 3 hours)
Admiralty (2 hours)
siness Planning (3 hours)
Commercial Transactions (4 hours)
Communist Law (2 hours)
Conflict of Laws (3 hours)
Constitutional Law II (3 hours)
Consumer Credit Transactions (2
Criminal Appellate Practice (3
s)
Criminal Justice, Admin. of: Police
Practices & Courts (3 hours)
Criminal Procedure: From Bail to
Post-Conviction Review (3 hrs.)
Debtors' & Creditors' Rights (3 hrs.)
Economics of Public Policy
A,alysis (3 hours)
terprise Organization (4 hours)
itable Remedies (2 or 3 hours)
opean Legal Systems (2 hours)
idence (3 hours)
ly Law (3 hours)
ral Antitrust Laws (3 hours)
ral Courts & the Federal
System (3 hours)
rnational Law (3 hours)
rnational Trade & Economic
Relations, Law (3 hours)
stment Securities (2 hours)
Labor Arbitration & Collective
Bargaining (2 or 3 hours)
Seminars and special courses
rican Law & Economic
Development (2 hours)
Church & State (2 hours)
Civil Liberties (2 hours)
Communications Sciences & the Law
(2 hours)
Comparative Constitutional Law (2
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